
AWREHNCE, dentr, have you
filuishled? May I Comle inl?"

The young mnan ait the table
Started slightly and laid down
h=Is 1)(en, yet hle had not been
writing, for thle paper before

him wa~s unlltouche1td. A b)right sinille
overspread his luatisoine face tsh
looked toward the( falir. hekad Scarce seenl

through the partly opened door.
"Comle In, surely, H~elen, darling. I

ishall not write at all." Hit Spoke Inl a
full), rich voice, with Just at suspleionl of
u brogue. "Of what uise Is It to mnake
3ny memioranda? I'll just speak to the
buys Out of miy hleart."
The. young wie at Onl at low stool

nt her husband's side and leaned her
head against Is armn.
"You wvere thinking, though, for y-ou

tjumlped When I spoke to you. (-o onl
'nlow andl( think1, anid I will1 be still ats at

"Yes; I waq thlinking," eChoed the(
youn11g mnan serioulsly.
He put Is armIl about his wife'sqshoull-

der, aund there wa-is silence be-tweenl
theml for a1 space.

It was atgreat day11 In thle life of Law,
renice O'Hara. Hle had received, a few
hours ealier, the nlews that hle had
beenl nloinlated by his8 party for Con-
gress. This nomination wvas, inI hiIs
congress district, equivalent tO anl eleec-
tion. Ile was 28 yasoldI and( h~ad
been lin Amnerleaji tenl year1s. Th'le firs.t
two were years of hatrd toll, but after
that fortune had smilled upon himl !onl-
tinuou-Sly. Hle enitered polities and had
been successful fromt the( tarit. Ile
hadl married e-arly a beautiful glirl who
brought hlim wealth be-yond that con-
tattned lin a heart full of love and adi-
ration, and O'llajra. wals retgarded ats a1
muan who had arrived.
-While waiting the comning Of at dele-
gation of his fello-w townlsmen~q with
their congratulations ht- hadj~ been
thinking of thle past. Baek beyondl
thosie first years Iin Anmerica his mnind
had gone to thle days when he wvanldr-
ed at barefoot, ragged Iad overi the turlf
or Couoty Mlayo. Those wvere days of
poverty, 'whieh wvas often hitter, anld
Ignorance which now\ seeme111dto Law-
rence almnost incredlible.Thrwa
one dark period of thiree Inluthls-hils
last lin Ireland-which hie never cold
recall Without burning cheekcs and

.-whilh came(, to Is memilory now% Only
at rare Intervals. The shamell( of it

mihhv uindhiiebtinta

of ta I had driearh, ute ouh
'ngh ofinraed May1toe uight

mindwas wellng whe hwfe tal-
startm y ed cll n addw

Just nowtshe mve her lps ntlere

avlsrearad murmurentd soft'y: "5lw-
Teoked towaprodh Il ad scuarnd seow

thaopph now, dearl et or
"Hush , hure, H elen, saiuO'ara

glanci not wulekly alver hi soler thea

full, riab onwtlxi supersti ion of src s
broige itsef foria mue t-"nutee
uecy happyO'-that1 Il aU panlo frome

step out be downwhar."
'Jh Eveng wif sok oa lve psoed

btyer husbaends e laghd, land her
had touched his arkcuscresig
Yoer wel, thn.hg tIoamh o py.oI

amnl~ awven mslerabo woman wt on
n1wag hinkbad usbad.wl loestilha sat
isy ou"
yo' Thae bellranganu avolynth
lowerhit ail asked flor his Ol' Hra.
delen issed ther hsilande and rn
thtro th room12.Afe mo ntlar
at heavy te as heard I n the s a-

andr aearliergtre appearedhinttle door-
'w renetox took by separfoar and-

ten~s pausd, is fxiaceo whIn asithe
bln pruongesllit the11 vtale. oa lc
tin I was 28sreo y elcom1 thatun

Scen iAeritep, yes. T1he vorst
twao reyeaus and thar tolle bsneerg

tredtily mgtly eindae,l1t and hadet

vad married earl a goodutifu, for whey
rhgh hfic ealh odtatc

taind inatert tese year lof(separay1-
rtion, ?" ' ar a earela

"Ia whophadourhve popee.to

Whil fa wai, tke coe ie of ole

tho fsteas in Atrnc i xun
"Prospareot ragged ladk it, the' lIi"

saidrthe othic, wthas btter hitter andi

aone d wnwr~d oat his br okn bots-I

o d ha ottha drive "It1 i ut of te
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slice 1 left itliackwell's Island. I land-
ed lher t he d1a after I strulck New
York, six inonthis ago. ]tut that's noth-
lug Itw(-% for ilte."
Lawrele( still stood itllot ioniless. IIo

st'tnlieid parialyzedl with horror.
"Iit ye haven't inuch to say to ine,

Larry; perhi:ps ye'll have itioro when
ye learit wha t. I've coiiie for."

"I catinlot hope. it is for ally honlest
relasol, .iles t'allani; I have kniown
onlly elIt fri)ta yetmr hands InI the past."

"Al niow ye're going to return good
fur it, tcod tinl- to tit way of the
righte'ols, alid I'll see to it, that ye do."
L:twrence <dbd not liar the sneer.

Ills tholgilts were far away in Irelanin.
It was it linoonlit, sunlliter night, and
fouar younlg Inen[ wvere returning to thieir
inliserable ho411ne frontl a Ilueeting of
striking lin'in workers. As tihey pass-

et tih rough helildestted village streets
the vldes't (it litIll, who had been ill-
velghin g loudiily agaillst tilih landlords
anld all who ownetd properly, stopped

aitld whispe-reild iehn about atlinen
ilelialit whose store lie pointed olit.
The obuler ads werk intiiidii by Ias-
sion and drink. and I a w relce, tIe
youlge'st. wito had had his share of
the liqluor, wellt with tle rest. Only
half 1-0111rehetVlding" Nwa waIs :Dter-d-
ed , he to(d:1 as thelk leader hade wall
stationelld hiisel If at the door to Watch
w hile tlhe otliers went it tihrough it
rear winidow. The iinercihait htappeni-
ed to lie sleeping inl Iis Shop that Inight.
lie gave t1 hr and tit!he ollus'hreak-
el's w0er'e Cnahii1t. L.arry jieatied guilty

alld Wa s seil nli t'l t three intOniths in
jail. It was this disgrace whlIch drove
hi in shaine aid horror rh hisI

native luandi.
.AIi Is t 'alI. I lI e l int- r of that shah-

by littie Inui of iulpis, sat before
himu.

".1lad ye. ontly r-obbed a1 hanik, noiw,
O'Hara. or inade 'way wIi big trust
funds it wvoihl have a itne sound and
li"ight hlit rokebu! linlen dr-

p's I il.1rry the Till Ta pper' -

'twoul look ill in tie colnttry papers,
woulin't It, lad
"II ush, o , hush.' groaned Iawr nee,

looking t tow ird le door.
".\ye, I'%e heia'rd of' Ier, too, and 'tis

LO'. lkely ye'll have told lier' of it nor
that ye'll lie doing it sool."
lie bhl out a1 grinty piece of paper.
".'hr'lIS 11n attteld copy o-f anl en-

try in le Jall wtrdtn's book at Cross-
lolina: 'Lawrnc1e I) tylara, lar'ceny; en-

18S3.' Its 1)rice is $500J. Ta':ke it if ye
wish. 1' inot, yer' opponlent wi'll be

glad to lbuy it.''
TJher'e was one swift passing ino-

menut oft tiniiPi L !awr'enace had not
anl enleiny3 ini the toJwn or' distict, but

he kcntew too well thea crulel einter'gencles
whlichl polIties give rise to. Ihis oppo-
neut cotild not a l'or'i to iginor'e that pa-
per. It would givye huiin the election.
TIhi'n hte spoke . "Alilies Caillani, had you
cone here'i ais ait oldl acLttinaintanc 111

nieed for all1 thew delbt of' litterness I
owe yiit I 'd have hl'ele you gladly.

inail not one0 cent will y'ou w'rlng f'romi
11nc."

Fro'ni ainir caine failntly thec sound of
a sttange tonluanitgl Iing of shoultinlg,
sinuginhg, th litatling of drin and11 tihei
tootinig of hiornsi. A nt hour ago it would
hatve been tile sw'eetest miusic In the
ears' of' O'llara. Now it soundedl his

i1 ih-s I 'allani sat watchinlg LawreceCP
a 11nalignantil grn 11on1 is face.

"'11101o hea r that1?"' said thie y'ounger
Inlai. '"That iIs iuy fi-ends u'olaing to
leJoice with iine. Now see, M lles Ca1--

this thig idown oncee. P'lease God I'll
do it iagaiin:'"

GAoling to thle door, lie ('ailed, "IlIelen!"'
Whlenl she cano,~ hi' put hIs arin about
her'. '-1'ar,"' lhe sidt gently, "ai great

striohig to) help 1me hear' it? Look lit

in~g you toinighit, hlleleii, f0or liroiliming
our1 lutipilness?' Ohl, g'ii l, o title It is
that the conlseqiu'leces of 1a~l 'in ) nnv-

sue un to 1the grav~e I iimade a llisstep
orii'1, llelen.i It wats ill 'lie ilrofl' diays
in the~ old. coutrytl, anid, though
thboughtI I hadi atlon ei b y yearis of bit-
Iter' suiff'erng, ily3 slin has tolu: home to
11n0 in the hour of' i3y tr'i1uInph, blorne
by thle ver han'litd wlhi led 111 11nto
teli nttion."'
Th. le soun ld (if the0 tru'tlil s an 5hld the
shoinilIig wetre loutder' how. Thm adi-
'anace guar id was atlr'eaidyini 11011t of
tho .house. I leici, wh'lo 1had lIstened
wIth face gr'owing 1)aler, niow threw
her arms arIound~t her' husband's neck.

"'dL'rence, Lawren Iice,'" she eried,
"youi know I trust in you anld belIevo
ini youit withl all 11ny soul. Who daires
S t u. 'oi' nobile hutsbaiit hats ever
done ain igiso.' i lig?"'

"'Iie imlistlf; .'is lie who dares0, not
that wreitch lte: '." idi thle yotung
man1 (. ixltinilgly. ' ;ill I wIll never' go

to luht foi' an' this night.'' in his ex-

er- neiieit the' inil of his buirth. "'Listeni
whilet, I teil 111 thii, and yet 3shall know
everzy tillng."
1llidrtds or voices' were now shouilt-

lug is namie ini fr'ont oIf thei hiouse.
Unic(hispluig hiis wifCe's arm'ils frtoml hiIs

got 110 fturthlier. lls apIpea ranice was.
gr'e~etd ithI plionge'd chleerinug.

I let, halIf fa intinlg, Illeane heavL~ily
utpen the tble atndl now loioked with
d11b11ed e'yes u11on0 thle dark, heavy 11g-
uire I. tilt)corner'1.
Cala 111 ' I" i r iseni_-fr1omt his chair and

stid ieg:airling the beauticiti young
Woian1:1 With IIhaMlileCteed etubarrtss's-

liletit.

" AIy frieralsm," conltinuled Lawrence,
"I than1k youl' or your greeting. The

honor411 which has1. comne to 11no 1 Cannot
nevept. Not that I do no()t dire it

mnost heatily-to pretend otherwise
would he to lieeelve youI. 1Iecauso YOU
lre 1113' friends you shaill know tle,.ttrue
'eatsott. I 1111t not lit to repretnit otll
in colgress"- Ito wats interrtipted

aigailn, this tne by loud eries of indlg-
nation and disapproval.

lefore they hnd died away Ielen
Spoke. She was looking alt 0a.lian1 with
nilt expression of intense loathilug.

"Unitil tonight," sle said in a low,
Vibrant voice, "1 thought that iu all

..
I

"TAKIE OFF THEl CREt~s-, swF.FT LADY."
Godl's ereattitres. however low Ithey hald
fallien, some gerint of good reIanaineti.
1 (lit mot believe that anything so ier-
ly vlie as ylu1 col live. Go (A froin titis
lolie, whlehi you have dishioored by
yoti' pteseltee."' She l'tie itei opietl

la1,td at 111 1t0ited awaty iter' Ileat. "\laty
Goti"- -

". 4, 11," criedi C.1111ill ill ler'ror, "dlo
la0t curse Itne --atot t1hat, not. that.'"
Agatin .awrence's voice arose: ".ly

frietnds, yilu ktow whatt Illy life htats
ieen uattttig yiot, but Ieloe tlait wats
It ]ie i4"ss faivorttd ti fiai less happy.
It Is oh that oler tilite I woilt spenk

C'allat spt'itt frmItt his i't'tlebilig Ji-
aitioit at11l il tille hiutti was tiuOl the
baltonty besile O' lartat.

".Lt a u1an: hIto klnows all aliot that
oul lif'ie slealk (if it lotr Itit," lie cried

to tihte thIr g belo. '"Out '4)lg inid
Ierte is ntervols and upset tonight be-
('tSe Oi' O it otnexpected' yisit froit at
cott1anttion of o thil outld days. ThIeItty
were days when le hadn't always
sioes it) his feet and sotuettines searie
it whIdole pai of troutsers ot his legs,
and it's bi'utase of these dhys of pov-
vity antd distress being so strotngly re-
atlletl to litn by this foolish otld 'r'intd
that lie thilihs tontightt le's not lit for1
this Iigh stiont. Blat let tane who
kitew hiin thl) tiaen tell you1 that lie has
nothintg it) b1Isi 1'o' except that sat
poverlty and thignoan! whilh w% t
with it, alal both of thii hae's .g
salitte pit behlintd hil. Thlr'e's ito foi. 'I

yoting man Ili the wvo'rruld tonighat th .n
Lawrence ('llara'"
A loutd outhitrst of cheers greeted

this spiueh. L.awrettee, who had 8sto11d
by3, to astoanisled to interrultt, ghttiteed
b atckwar'i li troutgh tha in tdowi anad,

seeitg I Ieltn l n th' latintt of' slipp) ing
fronitt thte chtair' ito wieb site hadl

CaIlan adat eautght . the fa ney of' thla
ca'owtl aind fort the anext f'ew maintutes

lo'pt thtern raint'ag wiitha latughtter aa lae
tol aecteslc of is boyhtood ini Cross-
mo linta

Batik itn the t'oottn he knelt at IIelena's
feet, hils tattetet ('all in htis htandls.
'"T'ake oilt' the cur st', sweet lady,'" hi

ttore lhe stihlengtd by the sight of'Miles
('allant.''

Ilteen lotok el at Itheo O cwertng wretcha,
at heittatifutl sitile utpotn lhr patie lips.

"Gi oa' rild tiluat I Ish ouhi-'eurts yout,''
shte said. ''.1 shaailitaray thait lhe mty

(Cal htit owt his heatal 1 low eltore hert
attail, aftr ia la- atilorinag look, -r:ushwil
la'rOtu thle rooi ti.-

"'Staty. Alib-is, stay; (10 ntot go yet,''

leib- lthrew het' attis aboautt hiun.
'The lwoiulle were 'anlling., lotudly for'

"You t ptalaCe' is witha thern,'" site sa li,
ttrginga ht' huaiali towartd thte witn-

A Wantelsmaaker..
iT' lat' A\aroina leannisona wits called

itng." lie wiats itetestid itn is wi~ork,
itta-aust' lit hopedt ther'eby to b.eanellt his

(ften'aIt hev wor'k t lte nto tthe t ntight,
soi late that. his lovintg wvife would go
attadlheg haitt to "walt thiil totrnorraow.'"
One ttightl slat saitd to haita: "'Ate you1
id~ gintg to lbed at atl? Wh'at atre you
doing'
A tai lhe I turnt 'anattd slowly tanswere'd,

"'I tatn tryintg to tatake it possible for
t'e'v ioori ttantt to htave a watchl,"' a

re sut wh ieb h ' ie vier'y teartly neccorn-

SttIterna P'astutre L~andg.
'llt't'e is nto r'etstiat Why wie shldt

turte lati tt IfI we wi~ould1 lakthe tIrota-
ll'e( t' leant a al prot~eet thlema and havt

that'nt taanged so) 'thait (onte partt wouldi
rest antlt'ti rept'ate( wile tnIotherai pat'
is bteintg gr'atzed. itt tther wordsH, ali-
watys haave a fr'tsht Iece of' lntsturae to
be utiliM& a b lthe shock it or'tler tht
therte nty b'le no "brienk" I' it thelr
gt'thlti tand dlevelopttnent, as1 it isa th'
lpteritod wh''len trish'l nt ta('ai sacnree and(

an ttilns htavie to-wnte HO mualc of thi
entergy itt traviera'ng an latr'ge arean to ohb-
taitt ta 5utilelency' titt 1)1u t. n lcck( on

be a loss to tire owneP..

't' tiee, Fer I tt t'zen,

sotda t ir' c'onsjier'ed. par t lelaa thy v atiutn-

ledh't itt th'e ''alte ofrathotit 0 itotlaih
per nere': sowiitbr hj:Othtast oivert'thie ittial,
in whaielj, cans Ithey atre ittixedi xvi I
i't"'k- phattel~o~ of.' y eathI in or'der Iii
fuel'litatie alpliantion~t. ''Tit'y ata'. atlas

Ieatse Itey ar ibl ed to thte wa Iter at ihn
r ateIt ofC otne Ounice't "o ~ tnt'erbil for ev'er'yfoutr or flye-galltons of' watert..

110W AN) WHIENTO SOW W10EAT.

P rof'. Newman Gives IDireeions as to
Proper Sol1, '7tti frC seciitling, Va-
riotics anvi Fertilizinig.
The Spartanburg correspondent of

thbe News and Courior furnishes the
following inforiation of much valuo to
the farmers, especially in the Ple'd-
mont regIon :

Wheat conventions, th'o odYer of prizes
and the desire on the part of farmers
to make their own flour is directing
their attention to wheat growing. Ilar-
vio Jordan, of Georgia, announced that
South Carolina raised about one mil-
lion bushels of wheat and Ii ported the
hlour of livo millions. laine wheat may
be raised on one-half Llbo arable land
of Soutlh Carolina. Tuoso counties
whoro it will grow should rais'e their
own Supply, leaving only three mnillion
bushels to be imported. That is drain
enough on the peoplo.

l'rof. J. S. Newman, at the head of
tio agricultural department of Clem-
son College, combines theory and prac-
tice in his instruction In tile College
and at farmers' institutes. lli speaks
with authority, for his informiation has
been secured by actual Work in tho
tiolds combined with such facs as
science can furnish. Knowing the Ili-
torest he was taking in the condition
of the farmers and the success of the
farmers of the State, your correSpon-
dent auked him to give soeic instrue-
tion to the people on the subject of
sowiig wheat.
Wishing to give tho valuablo infor-

ination the widost, circulation possible,
your corresunlOnnt, sends it to Tho
News and Courier that tie farmers of
every county may havo the beneit of
l'rol. Newman's suggestious :

C L;MSON COLL..Pi-, Sept. 15, 1900.
Mr. Chas. e'tty, Spartanburg, S. C.

-Dear Sir : ltplying to your favor of
the 11th in regard to tile preparation
of the land and sowing wheat in tho
ICdmont suctioI of this State, I sub-
mit the following suggestions

(1) Wheat delights in a comparia-
Lively still oll, or one containing
enodgh clay to give it the proper Con-
sistenCy. if this soil Isiled with small
gravel the drainage will be good. ''h is
is very important to prevent freezing
out in winter.
Tbc land sliould he ploughled, har-

rowcd an(] rolled until tihe surface is
thoroighly pulverize.d before sowinL!
the seed. Not one acre in a thousand
is properly prepared for wheat. If
there is a clay sulboil it will pay to
follow in the turn plough furrow in
breaking with a long bull tongue to
break the subsoil withiout turning it up.

(b) Tine for Seeding : The sced
should be sown just bof . - or just aft.-r
the first frost. If sown ear-ly there is
risk of injury from thbe -lttack of the
Lleesian fly il the fall, and of destrue-
tion by frost in spring if It joints too
early.

If sown too late the risk of wititer
killing is incretased, and ripeing late
increases the rih-k of rust, smut and
bleaching. Wheat should ripen before
excessive lical prevails.

(c) Varieties : A-i a rule varieties
which iave Ibieo acciliated i thim
section in which they are to be IlLntLed
are more likely to stuceed than thboso
e rown unitder- enti-ely ditforent ,oil and
climatic conditions. Varieties known i
as Alabana, I0d May, Geo-gia hint,,
Blue stem or Puirple straw. The secd,
to prevent the attack of stinking smut,
should be either scalded or treated
with blue stone. (Onfu po lnd dissolved
in wate will t:reat i v bushels.) Caro
in the use of thle bluc stone is nee~sar-y
ton pr1event injury to the germn of t.hu
neced.

(di) D~epthi to over seed :Ixei
tmsntLs have shiowvn thbat wvheat, dloes not,
veett satisfactor-ily if covered mio'e
than three inches in dth.t If tbc recd
at-c put ini withi a torn plou11ghmiiany
at-e cover-ed deeper than Lbhis and coin-
si riuently ai full stand is not, securied.-
On the contr-ary, where the wvheat,
driill is used u Pen pr~operly pLireare
land, thbe seed arec covered u n ifotrmly
at a depth less thtan tiwo i nes, and
hence less seed aire i- qpuiredl to secuire
ai staind.

(c) I'ertilizing :if a legum.iniouis
ct-up (nlitrogetn collet~Ot ) precedes the
whle-at it, is net, nec:-ssar-y to apply a
futi si-e containing nittrogen or am-~
moial. Upjoni elay landis upon1 wivi en
the forest grow th wvas of har-d wvood
trees acid phosph ate will usual1ly be
sullicient. If (xCetsdve tiuantities (of
nitroege nous mtanurei-s are u -Ld theri-cts
danger oft too mnuch griow th of straw,
caubI rg tisk of z-ust, and lodging.
Caution :If eottoin seed meial is one1

of the comnpenet pat ts of a comple11to
fer-tilIi- appiled to the whe(at,, or if it,
used as such, euro must he exeieiedl
to prevent it, from comning in c(Intact
with the gramin. Statnds of gtain ar~e
often lost by n. g lectinig Ltihb. pre~cau-
ien. The cotton Aeed meal ferments

very prom ptly and actively and do-
stroys theO germu of the seeti.

Veiry truly yours,
J. 8. N E .\.N.

Woek ly Hulletin of' t I.e Wt at i,.r- Hui-
r-oaii fr Sout hi Carolinia.
Colt;M liA. S. C., Sept,. IS, 900.)

TIhe litrst ptart of the wveek ending M
a. m., Septemberi .tb, was ex tre-mely
hot, wvithi max imnum te-mperatutres of
100 at Lbhree po~ nts. The lattor par-t
was cooletr, hut, the beat, cottinuies abi-
normallI igh.~l- TJli lowivest tempera~'-li
tutro wazs i-' at Grleetville.

TLhe dr-ought was broken by gener-al
i-alins begin ninmg ot: the I3t~h an~d con -

tin uIing to thie IWIi h, w it~h atoutli s
ranging fronm a hl f to over thLireei
inches. TJhe rnlinfali has puit the sil
into excellent condItion foi- plowing,
and hor sowinig Oats andit tutrni ps aind
wvas bleneficial to mninor cropls, buit caime
too latec to bencett corn aI cotton.- IL,
repleniiished creeks and streamis wvheron
catt1le ,vatcired, the supply of stock
water haivblog beeni ve ry 'earco at,

CottIn lontm toiLCLiopen~riIap idiy,and nleart-ly all is no(w (1pen , bu11t Ithe
r-alins wvill Luend to chlieck premiatu re
'1p)nin g, andil to inticrease L,0Lizei of
immttittrci biolls. Ini places the piatnts

artt utgain bloom11intg, anmI somie repor:i~t la
ainallI top1 1-rOp, bui ~tiental ly the top

favored i-apld pie k inig, and1 about halfI,bzo cIrep 15 gatibored.- VT iralins damti-
aged openf cottn 34 lghtiyLI Corrhtespon~t'-deints testimtato the yel111( Liis year tt
about, half anl aivertagt ctrop. Sont Is-
land shows slight, tiprovciiint,, but, Is
blooming to the tolp anid the~platti at-c
dwtarfed.

I '(111, swet, plotliatoe1, past'Liires, fall
gard'tem', and1( bite rito, whht w~iorover-y poIor, hatvii beugun to liuprIov L.
I tIc Ihirvost, l i-ogri-ssi ng aindiin
Ilaces is inearly litnlshe-d, except for-
Ocetobori. tnna, cabbalI~ges, wIto po-ttatocs andl other,- Linek are~t blinig plain L-
etd oni tilhi coasit tirck farmns undioer fa-
Vor-all (conid ons. 'Pho haIy ando etlhot-forage crops ill ho s hort, aml at-c In-
caplel of holog muchlimpliilrove-d. Stomeoatse have huoni sown.

1

COTTON GROWI ES' ABSO1iATION
Anm Adjourned Meeting to ho 110eti
its Comnnnia 11:riaix Ifair Wook-
'llm aild IPnrpomm o time Organui-
zationl.

T'Jhe Cotton G rowerh' Assoclation Is
hereby ctlld to ieot In Columbia onl
Octobur 31st at 8.:10 p. m.
A Stato convunt-ion of cotton growors

iet at Greenwood Supt. 1:2th, 900. It
was thenm decided after duo dolibora-
tion to I)erfCet a State organization
and ofilcers were duily elected for ono
year until Sept. 20h, 1901.

It was decided to compactly organizo
each County in this State with a view
of gotting the more accurato report,of
the g inning and marketing of the cot-
ton ala to intorchango views and in-
formation from all the Cotton States,for tie puirpIoso of ObtaiinlUg fair' and
just pric-3s for our cotton and cotton
seed IpodLcts. Upon my suggestinlan adjourainint of the Cotton G rowers'
Con ventLion at urounwood was had to
moct inl Colunleta during I1air Week at,
may cltiI : thorofor'e I namnu October1: it,
It, 8 30 p. Im. au the tinio for ti con-

vontion to immeet in tie city of Columbia
at tLih county court house.

1,(t iel COMinty ble fully ropresemnted
by dlelvatiton. The num1ber of dele-
g4atuti 1s nlo to bo restrietid. All coun-
oms are : rged to organizu at,once by

Lilocting a prosidont, on vico-prosi-
dent, tecrutary and trleasim u, and an
udvitory board or exeCutive comn-
mlittee.
The commLtitution aid by-laws of th

Stato Of Gcorgia have heen adopted as
far'as they lillply to South (aroli nal.

Honded warvmhouse8 to he establmish d
at all local markets wherever required
by tie banimks amid mmmcminneri'of Lite asso-
eint'ion.
Warehouse receipts to e(I ibsued andi

negotiAtied at nearelsL, bmak as colateral
seunrity for anoney borrowers.

eh Iproducer liall control the In-
dividuml ulto ; if he dei-es to disposeof his eatton befoem' Ininiimumi pricefixed by tie assiociatiol is (lfured by
tice buyer, he shll eI h at ierfect, Hbmr-
ty do So.
A fair and jmst, price 'or cotton anm

ca'tLton -ne(d cal b lixed and;41 mintli-
tid ned in open markets in Lh South
by inmitud Concert of action0 by holding
back- tie surplus crop, if any there
b, aid marke4iig L1he cmop (uin1g the

twelve iontlis (io tho year to meet the
din nds of Lt in is ill till parts of tLm

world.
(Gininers tiin-omg houi t the CLOtton bilts

will be suppliel With postal card. %( am-
dressed to headqu marterm's of tile State
butream, with ruluest, that eachi Satur-
day ight, the number Of balesJ ginnetd
that week will bu forwarted.

Tlt scretaries of the county orgmi-zatiolas will be inl close touch with) th<.
produmrms and careful estitliates matdm

oil existill Cro cOHdiis Will e se nt
weekly to tiel boarid.
The cOttOnm gromwerm has the crop hit,-

ter il lad tmdty tManM hei haMs had fo'
thirty years. and it) is warmied that he

iats n) reason to becomo uidmu 'ly alamu-
cL ovemr the rptmm' that, Lie mills are
closinig (oWnm to depress a famr pric of
cottom. You are reminetl am, when
Cottonm sol as hiigh as thirty clLts a
pound it Was.3 mauillfactured.

It 1mms organiz., let, uS wolIrk, watch
amd colinmmie to) lallor.

All parties inmterustei il growlie,
marketing, ginin 11g adL hamnd ling of
the crop are invitedI to emd del egates.

The1 bankers, meh iants an( Ware-
hol-e-mnliare invited to participate.

in time comivention.
'. t w ' nmm of

8. CA.

"' Onme day,'" maid,'' Chmamuncy Ni.
Iliepw, "' met, a smhlir who' had( beeni1)1
woundet1Ld iln time face. ie Icwa4s a1 Unmin
manim, and~m asked*L hiimm in wiib battle
iL oicedm'm. 'in time haittleo of hull

I tumn, sir',' heO repliedt. * But how could
you1 get, hh, ii the face att Bull lin y'ml''I
asmked * Weil, in',' said Liie mani, half
apotl(ogmtic~al ly, 'after had ruin a mile1

om' two got eartki'j:s andmilooked back.'"
--A lI clams'es in Chmlina dm'es hv imi-

p')'ia! ('olmllmnd,110 and whem themm l'ek in
Gaz.iette announmces LIIhat, tie E'mperom'e,
has4. Out Onl is winlteri hat. en 14 day.3 pr'e
scihed by centurie: un0varying1)1 aIntron~-
oamicai cu,tmom, iallCh!inam dotes likewise
a4.'d timr'ns.' over' Lth chman i mumshimions, ex.
i)osingm the "' wiint'r s'ide."

COG1ILL
We' know of

nothing better
thani cotughing
to tear the lin-
ing o f y ou r

- t hi r o air and
l un g"s. It is
bette r than wet

* feet to cause
bronchitis and

aj PneuLIm110li~a.
Only keep it
up) and you
will succeed in
r'edutcing your'

y~ourI appetite,

s~tlo feer, and

thing exactlIy
right for' the

~Jgermns of cotnsutliion.ltte kill your coughbefore Lit kills youI.

kills couighs of ever'y
kind. A .25 cent bottle
is just iight for an ordi-
narly coutigh; fot' the)
hard'ter' coughs of brton1-
chitis you will need a 50~
cent botle; anKd for' the
coughs of conlsum ption
the onie dollar' size is
mlost econlommical.

" l 'uy 1 {: ng h trllb I' ! nos to4:4 lIn4Er
%m*e-lm, 1) Ii ii~ no4'. mre inse,hI',m i In-3 all I Ia el. .\me 4e- msu:iha
a.''' I a' '..

er i'li 'mtielimm '-~
mm't'ri in ' hmm'.t h m ht'licy@

''i' \mn i in . AtR N

4 hI. 7. 1( '4 ite..a .... mm V'.

QUESTI')N FOIL NAVAI, o( t1C'114;t&S
TIo ProlwosetI Abantimonut of Por

lWyal Naval Station-Ilteesiny
a4acts About th l'ry I)ouk.

Scientific A merican.
Tihe qiostion of tiho bet site fornaval station on the Atlantic conlts ho

t,woon Norfolic and I'onsacola is nowbeintg Ilado th subject, of investigat.tion by aipecial cominilission, w hose ro
port to the Socretary of tho Navy wil
probably be mado public within tht
next fow weeks. Theru is already h
existonco at Port lyal a naval statlor
which was selected and approved by
various comlisions which, after ar
examination of tho locality, protloulnc
od emnphatically in favor of tiliS site at
being the best atlaptud to muout thu ro
quirument s of thu caso. Ono of thoict
conmissions was presided over by Ad
miral Porter, who was strongly In
favor of thu, sito, and a lator coum.s
sion authorized by Congress in 1888
aid presidud over by Commodore Mc
Cann, recommended the establishuionl
att lort, Royal of a dry dock, a depot o
naval suppihijiUs, and a coaling! station.
In the spring of tho present yoar, the
Naval A ppiopriation Bil), as passt
by the House of It -prosoutatives, con
tained an appropriation of $100,000 to
ward the rebuilding of the dry dock al
this station in concreto or stone. The
bill went tO the Senate and was ro-
ferred to the Committeu on Naval
All'airs. While under consideration
by this commaitteU, the Secretary of
tile Navy stibiitted a letter from Ad-
miral l'hicott, Chief of the iurcau of
Yards and Dotks, in which hl strongly
uieprecated the carrying out of anyfurther work of improvement or exten
sion of facili tics at I'ort I toyal, and
critivisou tWi situ of the dock as being
unlsuited, for var in1us1opeciliud reatoils,
to tile purposes of a naval st(ttiol, the
specilied grounds of objuection st,rAnge
to say, being tile very grounds which
hal been quoted in all previous investi-
gationis at. being favoranle for a station.
In tile courte of his letter he said ;
" During tWle yeatr the Mayor of the
city of Uharleotol btugget.Ud tibo pro-
priety of transferring Llt: ilaval station
to that city from 'ort Royal, statIng
aimoiL ter Litngs the faciitLies for
transportat.ion to tile interitor, the
pioximity of at large comiorcial city,
the convenionco of obtiaining at all
times skilied labor of all classos, an
abundance of fresh water, etc., advant-
ages which are lacking at, 'ort ltuyal.'
While the trtsfer would uudo ubtedly
resullt in the loss of a great deal of
money whi1ch has been expended at
Port lRtyal, Admiral i'ndicot.t canbid-
ers the present is the proper tite to
consider the suggestion of thc Miyor.

[1he Admir al was eo much iiLlpreLstsCd
with the wisuom of the Mayor's sug-
ge-,tion, that ho gave it hearty en-
dorsenent and able advocacy through-
o01 his whole letter. le recotileild-
ed that tile matter be brought to th
attention of the Senate Committee on
Naval A fairs, and that a board of of.
licers he appointud to " exaiiln into
tlilo.ld itions ex ittilg at 'ort, I oyal,
and the varions iquesttions involved in
tihe proposition to remove tihis station
to Ch1-arietoti lHarbor.
Acting upon this letr, the NavyCoimmnitteco amnICIded 1tl bill by au-

tilorizing the Secretary of tile Naval
to tuttuire into'Ihe adVisahility of llov-
ing tile naval station from Port Itoyal to
Chiarieston, and if lie deemed it advis.
able to do so, eilpowering hill to ust
$100,0M0 of 1he money appropriated in
ti.e bill for ti P'ort i loya.i nava
i'ttion for tile lurehae of land for it
sitL at or ncar the city of Charleston,
and~to proecei wit~ theLI bui ld ing of i
(Iry dock there.

I 'ending tile publIcatlin of tile ren-
port, of this comiss~lion it Is inot for us
t.o say anty ,hinig 01n0 way or tihe otiber
with regard to tilt. pr~opose~d transfei
which, of course, hlas very naturallyaroused hitter opposaition Onl the Parl
(of tihe citize'ns ill the immtlediate neigh-
hlOrhood tof tihe plresent station. Tht.
propositionI to "' remtovo " tihe yard in.
vol ves the abandonmenult of tihe dri'
dock, mainotCilOsnlops and othber bu iId
ings5 att l't'rt i soyal, whiiichl would re
Ilpi ent.a dead loss of butween one ant.
two mllill iOn dollars. Moreover, the
mIodern forts at tile enitrancee to thet
staltioni, which01 were erected during cLII
Spitebi~Iwar., will to a large extent,
lose t,'ei r mi~tary vatlulcwhen~f thlere i
no)1(1or anIy stati n for LthemI to d e
fead. The Il'ort, lI yal site wast chiosen
p1i e.sumilly, after cariu! anld exhiaustL
yve e xamtit .ion), by v'ariouns exilerl
comm1(1issions1, inI tile coursIXe of whIiel
th'e ad vantages of Chiarleston mus11
surely have rece ived du(Ceconlsiderationl
At the sameft. L~Ime1( it i possible tha1
tbe relative strategical ad vantages to
l 'ort I loyal and Cha~trlestoln are not tih-
same undiler the changed conid ionl o
moldernl naval warfare as thley were il
thle days of Adminiral i'orter, Admilira
Jew~ott and Commio-lore McCannI

AmongIil thelr reasons whIicih art
given for- the remlioval of the btationi
is urged tibat tile albsece of social at
tractionls andl conlvenliences inl suhl al
out of-the- way la(ce as- Il'ort lI oya
will render it, unplIopu.lar withl nava
oIlicers, bo(th of tihe line an~d stall, con
veienfceJs whIIich ChaitrlestonI wJouh
rei-s i ly n ifor-d. It 5Cse<m to ots Lila
a: g imenflts ofI Lthis inld are nlot warrat.t
ed eithei r by the tratdI iins (If tile nall.
or Lthe in var iale self-elfhactmnt whIiij
ehart~r&Lii ',P5 ourI navall (111lieers1, whiC
it 15 ItaL utItin hutweenI iLPt~Iperon liom
forPLt, and t..e Ihig het, ilt..'rests (If Lilt
2oun11try tbey ser vi. Thle Iquestito(Il
LIth het site for a dry dtl.-i aind nlavat

111pliIyard111is~pure~Ytl at I1,1ehica Lne

andwl14ill he5 d'41L-edi Intie l by~tque

thms'n of n'ecesib~gniit. sea andh11(

lI(1adcapilieorheItroIdefe,(' itab(ilc
kidIIyrflcatin with regard1,0al t ex
soreas, ofl aInavaln 8ampaignandptisi.
hI il ti of otainICig akt.l ~ie

IfItI (Iatiay aeeraniat.soOAI'1001iwih tom

Pthespreferetic flheMaor oa
pat'irIty ONcendGAtouh.
mu a tt-Ai'rK yquIrn-th,Mas oof 'aaresto ho isleingIi-u

A New Book ForMen
Special Arrallgemnents Whereby a Free

Copy Can lo Obtained by Every
Reader of This Paper.

For weeks tho ro.sse
ILav been busy (ll iiig

ouat tho elorinotes edit-
Ion of Dr. .1. Noeton

tliath:way's now book
"MaNcIiint'ss. Vi01r.

S rlitihalth" n'essaryto
satisly the loublie de-
Islandt. lIr. hlatitaway

. - has resoverd a ithiiited
~inb of tes. books,

'lit-seh hasspoetallyarrauIteci to send fro byin:II to all readers of thiispaljer whoec semcee niues
and tal ildres to h101nF'or 2e years Dr. aticway has colitined Ii%practicec alInost e6)ltIsiviy t diseases kit ni11411madti dtiring that tiic le lis restlord tinor uin,,to health, vigmr, isetuineiiiss aild haplite-ss than

any eni ottler tits inl le cutra cobinitell.
) )r. I tathway treats ane tvlt e. ley a ieetthod(litl 4:i% his own. discmvieteI anld erleetd 1b%

hiniseif and rsed excluisively by% hn. L.oss (it
Vitality. Vari(I 4l, Strituet I, lielood loilsonini
it Its (fiffiereniit stages, Itheimatttisie. Weak lait'
atl ianler f iricary (vonpla ists. t'ieers of.'r

and Skinl I )iseases, irig hts 1)Isea'e:14tlcd :li foalISI
of Kidneeey Troleii's. i, tetiatwnt letr unde
tonei inei reistor iloe vitality aid iakes the
patietit a strong. weIi. vigorous eann. 4

I)r. I lathawav's sciecess int tlt treatetitof
V'arlcoeole and 4trieturo witheit the aid oi kieto
or eantory is plenoienal. The patiien is treat-
od by this an1otho1 at his owII holtne withlicet inainl
or loss (of tihno from leslinss. Thi Is positively
thie only treattent which eures withoit anlit o Iflw*-
ation. 'Dr. Ilathaway eaiis the paretiular at tie-
tion of siforers from Varleoeole anid Stricture to
pagos 27. 28. 29. 30 an14 :1 of his now book.

Every easo taken b Dr. Hiathaway 1% speeiallytreateil aecording tet Its naturti, all undor 1Ils gein-
ral p errsonalsupervisionantii lereiies ised byheiin aro prepared fromn thopurostand hostdrugs inl

I Is own laboratories under I Is personail overs ight.
Dr. Ilathaway makes neo chargo for consultt-

tion or advice. oltlhoe at ils oie or by- maii. and
wlen a ease is takeon thu ono low file covers all
cost (if iicelnes and profossional sorviees.

Dr. Hiathaway always prefers, wihe It Is poss1-
ble, to havue his patieits call on hirn for at least
(tilt hterviow, Ibt this is niot esseitial as Ito Is
cured scores of thoisandsit of patints in all see-
tions of tie world whom he has iever soen. ills
System of fI lono Trentient is so pterfected that
heo can bring about a eure as sutrely and sp1eedily
as though theo pLatient called daily at hIs oflico.
' J. NEWTON HA THA WAV, M. D.

Dr. haIlItI ay & Co.,
22% Nouti 1101(a XI reetl, A I laita, (i.
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